A versatile synthetic procedure is described to prepare the benzimidazole-fused 1,2,4-thiadiazoles 2a-c via a methanesulfonyl chloride initiated multistep cyclization involving the intramolecular reaction of an in-situ generated carbodiimide with a thiourea unit. The structure of the intricate heterocycle 2a was confirmed by single-crystal X-ray analysis and its mechanism of formation supported by DFT computations.
Introduction
Heterocyclic rings are key components in many bioactive compounds. For instance, thiadiazole containing heterocycles are known to exhibit important anti-inflammatory, antihypertensive, anti-HIV and antituberculosis activity [1] . Within this family, 1,2,4-thiadiazoles display notable medicinal properties as potent neuroprotectors [2] , acetylcholinesterase inhibitors [3] , and antibacterial agents [4, 5] . Due to the strong inhibitory activity of 1,2,4-thiadiazoles against kinase-3β, they can be used for treatment of diabetes (type II) and chronic inflammation [6, 7] . Therefore, their synthesis is a field of continuing interest for many chemists [1, 8] . Benzimidazole-fused thiadiazoles offer the option to accommodate various substitution patterns that could act as reactivity tuners [9] and recognition sites [10] to enrich the biological scope. Herein, we report on a convenient one-pot synthesis to prepare such 1,2,4-thiadiazoles (with two identical substituents) in good yield.
Results and Discussion
The synthesis of benzimidazole-fused 1,2,4-thiadiazoles 2a-c was accomplished by treating dithiourea derivatives with methanesulfonyl chloride in presence of triethylamine and a catalytic amount of 4-dimethylaminopyridine at 0 °C (Scheme 1). The reaction of 1,1'-(1,2-phenylene)bis(3-phenylthiourea) (1a) with methylsulfonyl chloride was used as a [7] [8] [9] showed that 20 mol % is necessary for best yields. The reaction in pure NEt 3 produced only 37% of 2a. The possibility to use THF and DMF as solvents for this reaction was also examined and it was found that the product was produced in slightly lower yields of 42% and 55%, respectively. Using the optimized conditions (Table 1 , entry 3), we prepared both benzyl (2b, 79%) and cyclohexyl (2c, 83%) substituted 1,2,4-thiadiazoles as representatives for a substitution pattern with various alkyl residues. All compounds were characterized by 1 H, 13 C, 1 H, 1 H COSY NMR, IR, and as well as elemental analysis.
In addition to solution state characterization, the structure of 2a ( Figure 1 ) was addressed by single-crystal X-ray analysis. The unit cell of the crystal comprises four molecules linked together by multiple π-π stacking (slighly displaced) at a distance of 3.36−3.40 Å (Figure 1c ) while the iminophenyl groups are connected by weak intermolecular C(phenyl)-H···π(phenyl) contacts. Moreover, Figure 1a shows that the structure is planar except for the phenyl ring attached to the N4 atom (C2-N4-C5-C6 = 49.0°). The phenyl ring attached to the N3 atom is nearly coplanar (C1-N3-C3-C4 = 2.5°) with the thiadiazole ring allowing additional delocalization. This coplanar arrangement might help for intercalation into biological molecules using e.g., π-π stacking, C-H···π or ion-dipole interactions whereas the non-planar iminoaryl moiety could serve as a reporter unit by staying outside. The cif file of 2a was deposited with the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre, and the following code was allocated: CCDC-1027496). This data can be obtained free of charge via the Internet: http:// www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif.
The reagent used herein is a convenient one to prepare carbodiimides from thiourea derivatives [11] [12] [13] . Therefore, the reaction mechanism is envisioned to proceed via the initial formation of one carbodiimide unit in 3 (Scheme 2). The (N=C=N) unit experiences an intramolecular nucleophilic attack at its central, highly electrophilic carbon by the adjacent -NH-of the yet unreacted thiourea unit to produce 4 in a first cyclization step (cyclization-I). The second ring closure to generate the 1,2,4-thiadiazole ring may be assisted by one equivalent of methansulfonyl chloride via the intermediate formation of a methanesulfonothioate unit in 7a or 7b, from which the methylsulfonyl group departs after a nucleophilic attack from the adjacent N-center (cyclization-IIa) or S-center (cyclization-IIb). While in such multistep cyclizations the elucidation of the full mechanism is almost impossible, we had a look at the computed energetics of the intramolecular cyclization steps to check whether our suggestion would at least comply with a reaction cascade proceeding at room temperature. To obtain the energy for the first cyclization step (Scheme 2), we performed DFT computations on 1a at B3LYP/6-31+G* level in the gas phase as implemented in Gaussian 09 [14] . Several attempts to locate the intermediate 4 in the gas and solvent phase (dichloromethane) failed due to the absence of any minimum corresponding to 4 on the potential energy surface. A concerted TS search for the direct transformation 3→5 located TS 3→5 ‡ at 51.6 kcal mol −1 , which is unavailable at room temperature ( Figure 2 ).
The high energy of the monomolecular cyclization step suggested consideration of the assistance by DMAP (Scheme 3). In order to obtain meaningful data, we employed the B3LYP-D3 method along with a 6-31G(d,p) basis set for hydrogen to include polarization on hydrogen and the 6-31G(d) basis set for the other main group elements using NWChem 6.3 [15] . During optimization, we utilized Grimme's D3 dispersion [16] for a better description of non-covalent interactions like hydrogen bonding and π-π stacking. To take the solvent into consideration, the thermochemical analyses were performed in dichloromethane using the COSMO model with gas phase optimized geometries. Originally, DMAP should be hydrogen bonded to both amide protons in complex 8 increasing the nucleophilicity of both N-centers. The TS 9 ‡ corresponds to the initial nucleophilic attack onto the nascent carbodiimide and is located at 14.9 kcal mol −1 whereas the introduction of solvent reduces the barrier to 9.9 kcal mol −1 (Scheme 3).
There are two possible pathways for the MeSO 2 Cl assisted 1,2,4-thiadiazole ring formation, namely cyclization-IIa and cyclization-IIb (Scheme 2). It was very difficult to locate 14 ‡ in cyclization-IIa, the transition state for the second heterocyclic ring formation, due to a complex reaction coordinate ( Figure 3 ). We were only successful considering that it may be promoted by a proton binding to both the imine and -SO 2 -unit (13) . As a result, the barrier (14 ‡ ) was located at 9.25 kcal mol −1 . Although this barrier was slightly raised to 12.1 kcal mol -1 after solvent correction, it is still in agreement with a facile cyclization process at room temperature. Unfortunately, we could not locate the DMAP-assisted TS for 1,2,4-thiadiazole ring formation via cyclization-IIb due to a complex reaction coordinate.
Conclusion
We report on a straightforward methodology to prepare three substituted benzimidazole-fused 1,2,4-thiadiazoles via a methanesulfonyl chloride assisted cyclization between carbodiimide and thiourea units under in situ conditions. The product structure was confirmed by single crystal X-ray analysis in the solid state. The substitution pattern (aryl, benzyl, sec-alkyl) may be varied easily to achieve potentially biologically active compounds with interesting properties. The free energies of the ring closure steps according to our mechanistic hypothesis were computed and found to comply with a facile reaction at room temperature.
Experimental
General methods. All reagents were utilized as received from commercial suppliers. NMR spectra, infrared spectra, elemental analysis and melting points were measured by using Bruker AVANCE 400 (400 MHz measured on a Siemens SMART 1K CCD diffractometer at a temperature of about −87 °C.
General procedure for the preparation of dithiourea 1a-c. A solution of o-phenylenediamine (2.00 g, 18.5 mmol) and the corresponding isothiocyanate (37.0 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (100 mL) was placed in a round-bottomed flask equipped with a water condenser and subsequently refluxed for 6 h. The resulting solution was concentrated to obtain the crude white product. Its purification was achieved by washing with dichloromethane. The spectral data of 1,1'-(1,2-phenylene)bis(3-phenylthiourea) (1a) matched with those of a literature report [17] .
1,1'-(1,2-Phenylene)bis(3-benzylthiourea) (1b) General procedure for the preparation of 2a-c. Methanesulfonyl chloride (0.77 mL, 10.0 mmol) was added dropwise to a white suspension of dithiourea (2.50 mmol), 4-dimethylaminopyridine (61.0 mg, 0.500 mmol) and triethylamine (28 mL) in 250 mL of dichloromethane at 0 °C under nitrogen atmosphere. Thereafter, the reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for 1 h. The reaction mixture was quenched with water and extracted with dichloromethane (3 × 100 mL). The combined organic layers were dried over Na 2 SO 4 and concentrated to produce a crude brown product that was purified by column chromatography on silica gel. 
